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Jane Austen College A Message from the Principal: 

It only seems like yesterday that I was writing 
to you celebrating the start of this term, and 

now we are one week away from the half-term 
holiday. A whirlwind of fantastic lessons,    
sporting events, field trips, coursework     

deadlines, foodie Fridays, theatre trips and 
bake sales!  

 
Today is the Inspiration Trust Badminton  

Competition, and we will be cheering on our 
JAC teams hoping that they achieve some of 

the success which we saw in the last           
Inter-Trust competition. We are also in the  

process of interviewing students for the role of 
House Captain, a new prestigious student 

leadership position for our Year 10s. You will 
see in today’s edition of the word that we have 
recently redesigned the logos for the houses 

to fully celebrate this team of incredible       
authors and what they represent for our 

school. We are looking forward to seeing what 
the House Captains do to raise the profile of 

each of their houses. 
 

Next week we have our Parent/Carer            
Information Evening on inclusion and mental 

health where we look forward to talking to you 
all about these important areas of school life. 
We also have Year 13 parents evening and of 

course, we are building towards the          
show-stopping performances of Annie the  

Musical. We hope to see you at some of these 
events. 

 
Finally, I would like to take a moment to      
celebrate some students who have been    

outstanding in their commitment to the school 
values and therefore have been nominated to 
attend this term’s Principal’s breakfast. Well 
done to Abigail, Erik, Max, Rose, Cerys, Vi-

vas, Phoebe, Jobe, Alfie-Jake, Daisy, Ashley, 
Lila, Liberty and Rosa. I look forward to dining 

with you next week! 
 

Thank you, as ever, for your support. I hope 
you enjoy reading this edition. 

 
 

Summer Turner, Principal 

Upcoming Dates: 

9th February - 11th February 

Annie 

9th February                        

Year 13 Parents Evening 

13th February - 17th February 

Half Term 

23rd February                      

Year 8 Parents Evening 

3rd March                             

Harry Potter Night 

9th March                            

Year 9 Parents Evening 

21st March                           

Inspiration Trust Netball      

Tournament (Year 7 & 8) 

23rd March                              

Inspiration Trust Netball      

Tournament (Year 9 & 10) 

28th March                           

Inspiration Trust Rugby      

Tournament (Year 7 -10) 

3rd April - 14th April            

Easter Holidays 

17th April                             

Bank Holiday 

26th April                              

Junior Maths Challenge 

1st May                               

Bank Holiday 

4th May                                

Year 6 Welcome Evening  

10th May                              

Careers Day 

22nd May                                 

Inspiration Trust Tennis      

Tournament (Year 7 - 10) 

25th May                              

Inspiration Trust Basketball 

(Year 7 - 10) 

29th May - 2nd June             

Half Term 

We are moving to a new communication system, 

Bromcom. If you haven’t already, please fill in this 

Google Form. We want to make sure we have all up-

dated information for you and your child.  

https://forms.gle/LYJczN6k1JDCk3tp9


House Point Totals 

48, 831 

48, 506 

48, 456 

48, 278 

Maths Support 

At Jane Austen College, we want our students to feel confident and positive with their 
maths skills but we know that this can also be an area of anxiety for both students and 

parents/guardians.  

We would like to start providing support and coaching for parents to help them overcome 
any anxiety they may have and begin to enjoy maths which in turn will help our students.  

Please can you fill in this quick, anonymous survey to let us know what type of support 
would be useful to you.  

Click here: Maths Support Form 

If you could complete your responses by the 13th February 2023, it would be greatly ap-
preciated. Thank you.  

North Norfolk News 

Please click  here  for an article from the Norfolk News that features some of our students. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScRbmyYtrWdgMEBZmmpToDsAOAiA2W3dkQD16n__7BkIwKR4w/viewform
https://www.northnorfolknews.co.uk/news/23208515.new-north-norfolk-youth-council-sets-top-goals/


JAC Book Recommendations 

Uniform Donations  

We are looking for donations of uniform from any previous students or any uniform that 

you are no longer using.  

We are accepting any and all uniform. 

 If you have donations, please bring the uniform into Reception between 9am - 3pm.  

If you have any questions regarding this, please email                                           

janeausten@inspirationtrust.org  

Our JAC/HEW/SIN 2023 school musical opens on Thursday 9th and runs until Saturday 

11th at the Walter Roy Theatre. Make sure you have your tickets!  

Click for tickets here! 

http://www.ticketsource.co.uk/jachewsinmusical


Jane Austen Student Shoutout 

Jacob (8C) had a karate competition and received a Gold medal for Kumite and Bronze medal 

for Kata. 

Well done Jacob! 

If you have any good news you would like to share with us, please email us at                     

janeausten@inspirationtrust.org  



National Apprentice Week 

It's National Apprenticeship Week (NAW) 2023, and Take Your Place want to share a new re-
source designed specifically for you! 

  
They’ve created a series of Padlets collating all the best information, resources, and top 

tips for supporting your young person to explore apprenticeships! 
 

The world of apprenticeships can be vast and confusing, so each Padlet is designed to 
give you accessible information in 5 - 10 minutes. 

  
New to apprenticeships? Start with The Basics, which helps explain what apprenticeships are, 

and links to useful resources to expand your knowledge. 

  
What can you do next? Next Steps helps you to explore what you can do to support your young 

person to start researching apprenticeships. 

  
How will apprenticeships lead to a career? To understand how career progression works in 

apprenticeships, look at The Levels. 

  
What do apprentices say about their experience? Finally, in Voices you’ll find stories from 

apprentices, hear from parents and carers whose young people are currently doing 
apprenticeships. 

  
We hope these Padlets help you explore apprenticeships in your own time, at your own pace, 

and in your own way. 
  
  

Who are ‘Take Your Place’? 
  

Take Your Place understands that parents and carers are an integral part of young people’s learn-
ing and future, and we can help you get up to speed on the world of further and higher education. 

  
We work in Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridgeshire, and Peterborough, supporting young people and 

their families to understand and explore all the options available after school or college. 
  

We offer free and impartial information, guidance and practical advice for parents and carers. We 

want to ensure you feel confident to have informed conversations with your young people and sup-

port them to find their future. Find out more at our website: https://www.takeyourplace.ac.uk/

pathways/parentcarer. 

Pranav (Year 7)  and Vivash (Year 9) took part in the Norfolk Rapidplay Congress 2023 Chess 

competition! Both Pranav and Vivash are the Winners on their own sections (Challengers U1450 

and U1750). This was an adults compeition , as well! 

Well done Pranav and Vivash! 

If you have any good news you would like to share with us, please email us at                     

janeausten@inspirationtrust.org  

https://www.takeyourplace.ac.uk/pathways/parentcarer/
https://padlet.com/Parentsandcarers/apprenticeshipmodA
https://padlet.com/Parentsandcarers/apprenticeshipsmodB
https://padlet.com/Parentsandcarers/apprenticeshipmodC
https://padlet.com/Parentsandcarers/apprenticeshipmodD
https://www.takeyourplace.ac.uk/pathways/parentcarer
https://www.takeyourplace.ac.uk/pathways/parentcarer

